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- .r Elks' Dance.

FUcs andmembers of thetrlamllies
jf ait-Informal dance at the

Mg*§-V--gBBriffinrn onTbnraday evening. While
Ijfc'-M^^nesfcAlist la limited strictly to

jBPta/a:larje -attendance is antlclpat" x-*-- -

To Movo Her*,
hdelslde Planell has purchased
Haf Holbert the property on
avenne bet-ween Third and
streets sow occupied by Mr.
l" "Win Reynolds sad -with her
dfis Bally Plnnell. of Grafton,
npy lt-in the near fntnre. Miss
recently disposed of the famtenceat Fetterman.

' Meet Thursday.
Some Service section of the
etas will meet on Thursday
-at 7:S0 o'clock"In the offices
Professional building. Mrs.
Iae» mi u ed efto «lane*l.

Awyiv*$ »«i.II ui IUV uoyati

meetasks that there be a large at
tendnnce-ofmembers and that any one

wbo can derote any time, it only a few
hoars to the work, attend.

e Home from East.
B J V The Misses Irene and Martba

Hutchinson arrived home yesterdayB-morning from Mew York and Philadelphi*where they had spent the last two

*
,

» * .

Entertained Class.
11UO OLiSBCS XVUIII T lVUilZlg <1X1U JL">borahFitzgerald entertained the J.

M. 'Blade class of the First PresbyterianSunday school last evening at
the. home of the former in High street.
A social hour followed the business
session and refreshments were served.

*

Have DaueMer.
Mr. and- Mrs. Clark Bobble formerlyof this city now residing at

Blngamon are the parents of a new
little daughter which arrived on
Dec. 6th. She has been named
Mary Jane Dobbie. Mrs. Bobbie
ad been seriously ill for some time
from influenza but has been greatly
Itnoroved for several days. Mr.
Robbie. Is Superintendent of the

V Marion Gas Coal Co.
*

I Motrine: to New Home.
"Sfr. and Mrs. Truman E. Johnson

who have been .residing at the home
of the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

HE * J. M. Jacobs on Faimont avenue
since their marriage in September

. ere gioving this -week to property on
Wr.. Morgantown aavenue which they

recently purchased.

Adopt a French .Orphan.
H;<f A unanimous vote to adopt a

French war orphan was the' most
K important feature of an Interesting

mectinc of the Home Economics de-
: p&rtraent of "the Woman's Club held

By yesterday afternoon at the Masonic
£.../ Assembly Hall. Mr. Dalton Simon.

Kj, secretary of the department was ap'
pointed to solicit a donation from

lb each.1 member of the department to
make up the fund.
An Interesting- program was ren

sdered." Mrs. Lloyd Sample and Miss
Jennie- 3i. Fleming, giving interestingpapers on. "The Romantic His
tory of Versailles" and "The Peace
Conference at "Versailles" while Mrs.

r AMERICANS
IHaVESTRONG

NERVES
Nervousness and Nerve

T Troubles on the Decline
"Nothing wrong: buf your nerves".

Is a. saying; that is fast dying out in
, this country, while nerve trouble is

no oreran Ic disease, a leading nerve
specialist remarked: "A man or
woman" might better break a leg
than have a. shattered nervous systcm**.
Overwork and worry drains the

nerve cells of their reserve strength
sod food, and then follows the sleepJessnight. Indigestion, poor appetite,
impure 'blood and general nervous

t._ break-down.
*flr! The thing to do In such cases no

M v." iUBKCI UVUUIOB UOCIO'M 8.I1U

patients .who know from their own

experience the wulue ot Phosphated
Iron. They know that a few weeks'
regular use of this nerve food and
red blood builder will strengthen and

. i hence up the whole nervous system.'

because Phosphated iron gives the
H, tired, hungry, worn-out nerve cells

; phosphates and iron, in a form easily
and'quickly absorbed: as one happv<
user said: Tou can almost feel it
tsfcfng hold of the nerves and Mood.
after -a short time you feel like a
new person: life seems a.pleasure and

: Worth living once again".
In every section where Phosphated

Iron'has been used there has been
a Mar decrease of nerve troubles and
it win prove a welcome relief to any
sufferer. Too can bank on it for
results.it's pure.
-To -insure physicians and their

K-. patients getting the genuine Pbos
pbated Iron we have nut no in
capsules only, do not take pills or

k.' tablets. Insist on capsules.

1m mado from ftssh
K»(Ubttriti. Wi use many

to aake the floor for a

Agm Jfly-JeU dessert.
Dbierfavor comes in liquid formHiatal. 80 it |ltw toJ&7BmBnmdjstsMttgad.sad
Bfoat 1m slight. A sfcjple peckBjKVW.ibcpwplc#B»ysiti«swn;.ytrUfK5255KEwa2r
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Samuel Leepcr gave suggestions for
a War time Christmas and Mrs. W.
Z. Weidebnsch gave practical sag-
gestlons lor the use of nuts as food.
Mrs. Fred Helmick, chairman, pre-,
sided at the meeting and Mrs. A. E. <

M;
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| "Oh How I ^
I Could Sl<
uUntilMy Daddy Come
.that's the refrain of 1

appealing baby song
has yet inspired. Its
success has outdone <

popularity of "A Baby'
. A.. »» e.,.. K,

ul J. W UUI15

Burr. A26I

TS?
i

0 Death. Where is Thy >
When I Return J

1 Ceo Always Find a Little Sunshine in th<
Dine Done* from "Yip Yip Yephsnk"
Malta'a in do Cold. Cotd.Cround (Fotter) >
Old Folks atHome (Foster)I J

Mr Btlyiaa Rose Introducing: I'm Sorry I
Beautiful Ohio.Walt*
RnvaiuRuFox-trot j Earl
Howdy *

Cold and SiWer Waltx >
Whn I am Cryinx For Yoo >

i A'ctr Colombia Record* o

COLUMBIA GRAP
kMHMMBBBWBEUCnB

The Kell
414 MAIN STREET

w;2fr"C&-~-MM :'-.% smSM* BOB r.?yv/«r,r*aT*
NOT MUCH CHOICE.

Old wati 70a are"too close In mosey ,
natters. Your friends are beginning
o classify yon as a ttgbt-trad.
What does It matter? rd rather be

rlassified as a tifht-wad than as a 3

;ood thing.-.Kansas City Journal.
_

<
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Home baked Piei and Pastries. Boy- s

»r»a Bestanrant- Adr t

id-Month. Lis

4-ue\%\
L U.111J
IRec<
a A1 Jolson
m -That to tl
eg; Written by JoIs<
m\|i a fighting song'
mml| patriotism in ev

i musical tribute

P| pijj^ ever received.

the war

; instant jM^j- J&fcS
>ven the | 1/ lAfM
s Prayer - 1 I Vi/»;&
r Henry t %Zy0.§t\
SQ.85c f',.1 X- 1

>

S^L ^A T -iitle
an

A The cat
^ $?V to an ii

.f erly ha

that's a

Bert William ^
, Y. C.A.. from "Yip Yip YapTisnk" J

Peerless Quartette <

Oscar Stable and Columbia Stellar Quartette |
Made You Cry > . . , ,f

| Pnnee a Orchestra ^

Fuller 'a Rector Novelty Orchestra |
Gypsy Orchestra |

n 5a/e lOth and 20th of Every Month

HOPHONE COMPANY, New York

Ea

ey Music (
... v"--iv-w..-. > ,»

To what branch of the service dot
he baby tanks belong?
I wppooev to the Infantry.. BaltlnoreAmerican.

Sam K- Nuzurn left last night for
Baltimore to attend" the Southern
Commercial Congress and the Interlationaltear exhibit. Mi. Kuznm -was

ippolnted a delegate to the convenionby Governor Corxrwell.

ft I

bia
ords
sin£s"Tell Jl

te Marines" j
on, sung by Jolson.
with Yankee pep and
ery line. The truest

: r1 Marines have
A2657.85c. t

^ I" h. /' ft

Birch Canoe
id "Yhi"
chiest of words, wedded
resistible melody, clevrmonizedby theSter:o.theresult is a record
joy to hear. Coupled

Jght Your Little Lamp
A2655.S5c

I

1

A26S2
' N

10 in.8Sc

tZbmJ&ZS
SnD \

# 9 1

Cmlumbi* Gr*fin»2MS. StandardAfadsl+
mf *a $300; ttriod Dejignr uf tj ZZ2SQ
a.sac11w ,in'

"Don't |
Tesitate" i

. I
ile you are thinking the matter
someone else is going to get that
ibia Grafonola that you are plantohave in you home this ChristTherewill be a dozen buyers
ery Columbia Grafonola". There
Ither he music or Disappointment
ir home this Xmas." Avoid the

>ointment.bring good cheer to
home. A Columbia Grafonola. j
a selection of records, will do It. I
\

rice $20 to $350
sy Terms If You Wish

^nmmnv
PHONE: 926 j

Store Open Evenings
of Dee. 23rd and

24th Only.
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And What;

/

We have prepared for i
we have ever had There ar

good taste.conveniently ar

TO SHOP

ll Silk Li
Chri

You could m
J useful, more pra

greater in deman
; here. Fashioned
eJ every detail, and
Kj ideas.

Boudoir C
Dozens of styles,

'j§f of lace 40(1 satino*trimmed with ribbons

$&> 51-00 to $

t Envelope
dStfc A variety o

in Crepe de

pl> ^ ~~j(F " ?ette and Satl
u ~J F camisole top.
L | y* *S^ and pink.

Made

Jewelerj Alto
A, <r><rwiril's&lh

fi «w*>w

If you are undecided 1

nothing will be more accept
jewelry. A varied stock of
member of the family will 1
having an immense range t
few of the many items an

presents.

Ear Rings.Lavalllers.Pearl
.Hair Pins.Cuff Links.Emblen
Plus.Brooches.Cameo Brooches.
Bar Fins.signer Kings.neaui; n

10c, 14c, 19c, 22c, 29c, 3
98c, $1.18, $1.48 and up to $

Get That (
VICTROL

There will soon be four or live
Mo other present 'will afford a

family.

£m

-

r "J if .UIBBM'T
': - ;. - 'i^_

.-
.
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; Christmas !
le Land.

iTML °
. '1

a uinsunasi
;his Christmas by assembli:
e gifts for everybody.gooc
ranged for your.choosing.
EARLY IS A BIG ADVA

ingerie.A Be«
istmas Gift for,
3t give her anything more
ctical. Silk Lingere as gifl
id. and in greatest favor as

silk of superior quality, w
styles that introduce the

aps uan
A most beau

daintily made choose from_ s
me are all net others are dainl

ribbon and lace
Satin and Crejx

;i.5c si.50 no.

; Chemise Silk Go
f dainty styles Beautifully zt

Chine. Geor- quality Crepe
n. surplice and trimmed with
White, flesh and Fillet lace.

embroidered. $5

Silk Bloomers
of silk jersey or crepe de chine, eit
o lace timmed $.50 to $4.75.

Silk Petticoats
jersey, taffeta, etc.. in all the str

5. accordion pleated flounce $3." to
Made.Hand Embroidered. Phllllpp
ope Chemise and Gowns $2.00 to $)
a Silk Vests. $2.25 to $6.00.

sraysMalkes "

le Gifts
ivhat to buy this year
able and lasting than
sensible gifts for every
>e found here; at prices
o satisfy alL Here is a

d prices suggestion for
t

Beads.Bracelets.Gold Beads
i Kings.Vanity Cases.Scarf
Cameo Rings.Set Rings.
as.

4c, 38c, 48c, 5#c, 69c, 78c
i3.50.

.Main Floor, Rear.

Christmas
A NOW
buyers for every Victrola.

s much pleasure to your whole

Shop ill the Mornings

ages, Please.
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tlful assortment to
lome are tailored. jBj
:Ily trimmed -with £§£;., ?
made of Georgette." *9H

$1.00.

lade of best I
de Chine. £SH^|£|
Some hand p|

\z£wi:jBa1U/ /
/

eet / JJsjB
i^» //gSSjjpJ

ifv i k * I

'f' *-<F»

T.- erica, and not one tC^j
idea will be missmglfe

I rl .9

jf

\-TV fr"j f -. -

^^sSSSk I ri ''3
-jCfl^flaa.at Hartley's k9

xw.r .. ^

% *j* V' %*

which are the producr^ti^an9|
tical American brains-.
that teach lessons.':|dlSS|

-r.
mould character.toys that
velop the mind. AIT
made. 3rd Fibor.fl
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